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D ltlBBLE dev otees take

S ertt
UPPORTING the StudCouncil's
Statue-

note! Don't m iss the
Cincinnati-Big Green fuss
tomorrow night at Vanity
Fair. The whistle toots a t
S:00 o'clock .

Fund Campaign is y our
contribution to the Cen-

jennial , elebratron. Watell.
,o r f urther dev elopment&.

NUMBER
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Council Will 'Ceiling Zero'
Publication
Of
Mirabilia
Raise Funds Openin(5 Da!e
F or Statue ls March 12 Suspended
Advisors
Bust Of Chief Justice John
Marshall To Be Placed
Near Victory Gong
The Student Coun cil will finance the erection of a bust of
Chief J u stice John Marshall as
its contribution to the Centennial
program scheduled for
th i s
spring.
The bust wil l cost approximately $250, including erection,
and will be executed In marble.
It will be p laced near the Victory Gong just under the brow
of the bank facing the intramural practice field.
The Council decided in last
night's meeting to make an appeal to the student body for aid
in securing funds to finance the
project. To do this the Council
will collect from each student
twenty-five cents in an effort to
raise t h e necessary amo u nt. D u ring the registration period there
will be a definite place set aside
where the students will be able
to deposit their contributions.
The council believes that by
this method of financing the
project each Htudent will have
the opportunity to aid the Centennial program and to play a
definite part in Marshall's hundredth anniversary.
The bust is being done by a
l<"'ederal Arts Project artist in
\Vashington, D. C., a n d will be
<·arved rro m a rrara marble. The
.arth,t ir paid by the goverrtment
. ,from \VPA: funds. anti the pedestal, arti3t's materials, and money for the erection of the '-Statue are to_ be paid by the collegi•.

Tentative Leaves
Given Professors
W rig h t, 11!y e rs

The dates for the presentation
of "Ceiling Zero," forthcoming
produ ctio n o! College Theatr e,
have been ch a ng ed from March 5
a n d 6 to March 12 and 13.
T ryouts will be held d ur ing the
fi r st week of next semester, and
prod u ction will start the following w eek.
The fo llowing production committees wer e selected at the last
·meeting of the theatr e: Som1d-Mo r ris Cun ningham, Lovell Higgins, and Edwin B r own; stage--J ack Steelman, Roy Jones, and
Fred Cody; costu mes----Ru ti1 Seel ey and Elizabeth Stou t; properties---Maxine McCarty, Mary Hart,
and Maxine Maria n i; make-up--R u th J ones, Cat h erine Mau r ice,
Martha Ann
Armstrong,
and
Dema Lowe.
"Ceiling Zero" was written by
Fran k Weed, formerly a lieutenant commander in the TJnited
Stat es Navy av iation corps, now
retired.
He has w r itten many
scree n plays and stories,
bu t
"Ceiling Zero" is his fi r st stage
p lay.
The play w::,s fi r ft prod ucecl by
B r ock Pemberton in 1935, and
was later made into a
motion
picture.
Many critics have acclaimed it as "the first s u ccessfu l dramatization of commercial
a viati on."

Deans Li st
Graduates

By
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Kitchen, Di,iing Hall
A_;n propriation Asked
- -

Building To Connect Two New

,-

DorA!to;le~o;tto!: Be IGroup Plans
ITo11r
er1· es

s

Thirty-Seven Students Finish
Work For Degrees And
An approp~l o_f $_44,000
Certificates
as a sponsor·~ contnbut1on to-

The tentative liSls of st udents
who will complete work for th eir
A . B. degrees and st a nd ard north e close of
Two members of the teachers' mal certificates at
the
semester
were
announced
collE;ge faculty, Prof. E. E. Myby th e cleans of th e
eri;, of the art department, and this l morning
11
d
d th
e arts an
Prof. Christine ·wright, of the teac iers' co ege an
schmce college.
education department did not reStudents completing their work
turn to school after the Christ-.
at
the mid-year will receive their
mas holidays. Prof. Wright, ac- diplomas
in the June graduation
cording to Dean Otis G. \Yilson. ceremonies, Dr. James E. Allen,
of teachers' college, remained in president, announced.
The tenSulphur, Oklahoma, because of tative list of graduates of the
ill health. She is on a tentative arts and science college as anleave of absence, he said.
Her nounced by Dr. w. E. Greenleaf,
l'lasses have been taken over by clean of the college follows:
Dean \Vil son,· Prof.
:\fargaret
'\\'aitman Christian,
Maynard
Virginia Foulk, and Prof. Har- B. Dilley, Marguerite R. Grady,
riet B. L~ on.
Edward H. Greene, George E.
Prof. i\Iyers , alHO on leave, is Hopkins, Tom R. Huron, Henry
at Sarasota, Florida, where he Max and Robert E. Stephens.
will remain throughout the month
The tentative list of the teach
of January. \Vork had
hePn ers' college candidates for A. B.
completed in all his c)asse_i; ex- degrees at the end of this semescept one before the holidays.
ter announced by Prof. Otis G.
Wilson, dean, follows: Charlotte
Mae Brewer, Lynette McKeever
CU
Curtis, F'recla Otley Evans, Margaret Ann Hutchison, Mildred
Eleanor Kin"-sid,
Rosp
Marie
--· Koletka. !i;i
Lvkins, Ruby B.
Following the regular monthly , Midkiff. \Yi1,mr Morrison, Lillian
men's dinner at the First Pres- Della Mason, Roy Queen, Lorena
byterian church tonight at 6: 25 ElizabetJ1
Richardson.
Charles
o'clock, Dr. James E. Allen will Earl \Vellman, and James Le~·oy
speak on "The Centennial Cele- Wilson.
bration, 1 ' Prof. w. I. Utterback
Candidates for standard norwill speak on
"Who's Who ma! certi1'icates in the teachers'
Among the A lumni," and Regis- college ure Evelyn Coffman Adtrar '\V. N. Beetham will repeat k!ns, Ellen Osburn_ Anglin, Owellis address oi1 "Marshall Yester- cha S. Al'th:1-r, Mane Byrd Huntday, Today, and Tomorrow."
er.
Katherme Damron,
Elliot
Prof. Oti~ G. '\Vilson, dean ot Ferguson, Ensel Rowsey Lamteachers' college will preside during the program.
<Continued on P!ge 3)
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DATE

Tues. Jan. 26.
Fri., Jan. 22
Thurs., Jan. 21
Mon., Jan. 25
Mon., Jan. 25
T ues., Jan. 26
T hurs., Jan. 21
Mon., Jan. 25
Tues.. J an. 26
F ri., Jan. 22
Thurs., Jan. 21
Fri., Jan. 22
Wed., J an. 27
Wed., J an. 27
Wed ., J an. 27
Sat~ J an. 23
Sat., Jan. 23
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Spencer Instructed To Close
Books A(ter Collapse
Of Editorial Staff
By HENRY G. KING
Sounding the death kne ll of
the 1937 :Mirabilia the faculty advisory committee yesterday instructed Edward Spencer, business manager, to terminate the
business of the yearbook and to
close its books as soon as possible. Dr. J. T. Krumplemann.
chai r m<tn, announced
yesterday
afternoon.
This action, climaxing a hectic
and uncertain existence for thP.
short-liv,>d ann ual, was taken by
the committee after Spencer had
reported to t h e committee that
all his efforts to find a successor
to Paul Willis, who resigned his
position as editor-in-chief
just
four weeks ago, had met with
failure.
Facer! by the inevitable the
committP,e had no choice but to
instruct the business manager
to wind up the Mirabilia's affairs,
in view of his failure to name an
editor a11d reorganize the editorial staff.
Repay Subsc1·ibers
Spencer said last night that all
of the funds now to the cretlit
of the i\lirabilia would be used
to repay approximately 60 early
subscribers to the yearbook, most
or whom were members of the
193 6 graduating <·lass.
lt will
he possible to pay all but eighty
cents on each or the $n.OO subscri11tion~.
/
/'
Little of what Jui,ppened at
t:1e ad rii:<<Jry committee's meeting four weeks ago was given
for publkalion other than that
~'illis hacl resigned, g1vmg as
his reasons the press of academic
work. It is known, however, that
Willis resigned after Spencer had
'as~ured the facultv advisors that
he could completely reorganize
the editorial staff and have it
functioning within 48 hours.
Meeting is Show-down

word a new PW A kitchen and
dining hall connecting the two
new dormitories has been askel1 rrof. Ranson Heads Committee
of the state legislature.
The
'o Present P rograms
state budget commission has apTo High Schools
proved the appropriation, according to Jolin Baker n,111·te.
p1·es1·"
Prof. A. Otis Ranson, head of
dent of the state board of control.
the speech department, has hel'n
appointed chairman of a· comThis meeting became in reality
The amount to be asked of the
a show-down between Spencer
mittee which will present pron·
PW A is estimated at approxiand \\'i 1s. In the encl Spencer
mately $35,000.
If the legisla- grams before high Hchools in an presented what appeared to he a
ture approves the appropriation effort to arquaint the students definite guarantee of success and
it meets next vYednesday, the with the collegi>. Other mem- he was authorized to reorganize
PWA will be petitioned for tlH' bers of the committee include the editorial staff.
allocation.
Prof. Buell \Vhitehill. and Dr.
Yesterday, four weeks after
The original plans or the en- Harry
E.
:\iueller.
President the mPeting, Spencer had spn
tire unit called for the kitchen James E. Allen made thi> ap- been um, hie to effect a reorganizand dining hall between the two pointrnents.
ation.
dormitorier but the clormitorie 1
One-act playi;, mu~il'a 1 sele<·In
explaining th e situation
were placed under construction tions, ,md readings will he in- Y<'~terday
Ur .
Krumpelmann
before the plans for the dining eluded in the programs .• , Many pointed out fl.tat the delays which
hall kitchen were completed.
I high school:,; in this :,;ection of I have n•sulted from the inexperiAccording to the rule set by ' the state are holding assembly ence of the i,taff ancl from the
the board of control, all boarding dates open. Among thc> high clifficultv encountered in e ffertwomen, with the exception of f-l<'hools which havf' requested pro- ing a reorganization have pral'those working for room and grams are CharleHton,
Dunhar. ticallr made it impossible to
board, upperclass sorority wo- Hurricaue,
Hamlin,
:\l i Ito n , continue with publication plans
men, and special exceptions must Wayne, Ceredo-Kenova, and Park- Spencer stated last night that
live in campus dormitories. With ersbnrg.
any staff undertaking rei;po11sithe closing of the pa1·t of College
"This is an opportunity to prP- bility for the book would have
Hall over the :\Iain lmilcling sent good, wholesome entertain- only four clays in which to meet
II kno~n
as Suite
and the music ment and to draw high school the dead lines specified in the
sect10n. there will be room for student's attention to Marshall," engraving and printing contracts.
only 80 women in that dormitory Prof. Ranson said. "The succe:,;s
next semester.
The Annex, on of the programs this year will
the campus. and the Junior An- lead to a wider presentation of
nex at l 726 Fifth avenue. will programs throughout the state in
not be reopened next semester, following years," he aclclecl.
thus cutting off further rooming 1
---------_ __
spaDce, Mi8: Baco 1,1 said.
.
Dr. \Villiam H. Taylor, or th<>
A representative of the '\Vestean B,,con said that residents I commerce department. spoJ.;,, to I inghou!'e Electric com anv will
of College Hal' •1t1s semester mem b ers of the Chamber of I he featured on next week's
P · promust reserve a room as wel as Commerce at their reguJa,. 111 ,~et-, gram, whieh will include a showing Wednesday. His top .. ,• ,,·as ing of moving pictures supplied
<Continued on Page 3)
"The Corporation Surplu,:; 'l'ax.'' by that company.
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Campus Camera

Student Newspe.per of
Marshall College
Published Every Tuesday anli
Friday of the School Year
Subscriptions, $1.50 per year.
Entered as Second-Class Matter in
the Postoffice, }:Iuntington, W. Va.,
Under Act of Congress, March 3,
1879.

D HE FIRST
EDUCA110NAL
ENOOWMENT
IN AMERICA

Member

-rHREE

IQ17

MILCH CON~.'

f::\ssociafed C0Ue5iate Press

-

Distributors of

~- ...;_~--:--

Colle5iate Di5esf

~

Member Intercollegiate Press
Association of West Virginia
National College Press Asociation
HENRY G. KING
Editor-In-Chief
Home Phone 6570. Bus. Phone 8000 .

Where ideas go when one parks
in front of a typewriter? What
happened to the Ma rs ha 11
Moutheteers?
(Dr. Walp's famous organization).
Why there
must be exams? Why there
must be eight o'clock classes in
the winter time?
Which reminds us. This business of getting up in the middle of the night
to make an eight can't go on.
And after all that good sleep
during vacation.
Tantalizing!

INCL.UDED THE
GIFT OF

{()36

FRIDAY, JANUARY 8, 1937

BUZZINGS. . . .
We were sadly disappointed
with
Sh ep
Field's
Rippling
Rhythm. Very mediocre .... Col.
J. H. Long is making all the
traveling squads of the Buckeye
conference basketball teams this
year so far.
If we remember
correctly Wilkie Freeman made
them· last year .... Society note:

BUSINESS OFFICE
Phone 8000

Ten young men from Dayton U.
and Marshall college
d i n e cl
sumptously on tea and scones at
Vanity Fair Tuesday nite.
The
tea began promptly
at
eight

EDITORIAL STAFF
Paul H. Becker ... Managing Editor
Clayton Parcell ........ Newi;; Editor
Betty Garrett .... Asst. News Editor
Wilson H. Keesler ... Sports Editor
Charles Hickerson
......... Asst. Sports Editor
Paul Lilly ....... Asst. Sports Editor
Marian Snyder ...... Society Editor
Muncy Kegley .... Exchange Editor
Phil Bee ...... . Circulation Manager
Dallas Higbee .... Intramural Editor
[\l)N1VEP.SilY OF WIS'CONS"IN CO-EDS' U5E
ENOUGH LIP57lCK AN,,JUALLY TO PAINT

W. Page Pitt ...... Faculty Adviser

GEORC

c-

o'clock
and
decorations
were
carried out in black and blue
strawberries.
Guests
remarked
that the decorations were in season .... "Tony" Hicke1's.on wore
an Xmas tie Wednesday and
some one put the razz on him---

m,lGTON

FOUR 60JD S'IZ.E:D BARNS'.' Tf.lE AVERP,GE
CO-ED COVERS 968· SQ. FEET OF L.1P5'
· l~J A YE:i\R. · ' •

j think that the third citizen who
I

pulled Benny and Eddie out of
the river is named Pinson. Fairly well known about these parts
as
"Froggie" . . . . With
that
enough ....
---------------
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he took it off. Charley HickerRtcC Ei\/, [) I ' I ;' ()·\JE COLL.Lt{,
son
is . the right name, but we, O
1
PK:--~ _
'. t \ .B. FR.Ol\\
~new. him best as "Tony." There
W,\ci" . .
· · · '''~F /.\D. ~ --.~.....- (""', •-vr;t: 111 h, /l.1~1~·1.:u,l C .i/, ~urc i'T,IS quite a bit of difference be- :
~ween catching a cold and catch-/
pen. Deppen is peculiar to the mg oppossums. ___ And we still
species. His Xmas tie is a polkaThe decision at which t!le
dot bow job of the already-tied
faculty J\,Eira bilia advisory comvariety.
Tuesday Mr.
Deppen
Shoe Repairing
mittee arrived yesterday, that of 1
proudly wore his museum piece
Cleaning & Pressing
i about the campus. Why he should
directing the Mirabilia busi'H ss
Keys & Locks .
~
! risk losing such valuable ·propermanager to close all accounts,
Call for and Deliver
ty
isa mystery.
Collectors debrings to a tragic end an entersire to show their most valuable
ALEXANDERS SHOE
prise that seemed foredestined to
pieces, probably ... ,.
SHOP
a mighty conquest.
-oYE ARE EVERYWHERE., ..
540
9th
St.
Phone 27827
The Centennial Mirabilia wa'.; RESEARCH ....
After many questionings we
Rumor, thou ubiquitous perto have been a thing of surp:Fs- herewith present the following son! How dare ye bear to our
ing beauty, a supplement to the report:
Our findings confirmed , ears the tale that Maxine Davis
Centennial celebrations, a wortlty our belief that a
good old ~ nd Harry Watson are wed? It
\,
product of the :'.'.Tarshall ,;t:1dent American custom had fallen into IS not. so or th us Harry and Max
Offers
'
decay. The custom of which we proclaim.
B_ut thou, foul ruRegular
IOc
Chocolate
body, an added triumph for chose speak is the practice of giving mor ' (loth st i 11 _repea t th a t th ey
MILK SHAKE
seniors who are being grad Ul' i 2cl Xmas ties to peop e of you r ac- ar~ one.
le give them no reth!~ year, and a remembranee r,f, quaintance---not
necessarily
a· spite from thy soft w~isperings.
( Om Specialty)
the alm'.l mater unto time in,- pleasant acquaintanceship--- y O u Ye may be wrong at times, Rufor
memorial.
merely
have
to
know
an cl mor .. Yet often ye are bedded
The theme was to have been thoroughly dislike a person, then deep .111 fact, a nd who are we to
the history of the college (1'>Wll you present him with a Christmas queStion th y many tongues?
through the first one huEt1re•1 tie. An Xmas tie requires clis-1 THE GLAD HAND··••
j
years of its existence.
Purcl1:,s- tinction.
It must be given at
Congratulations to Dick Voce
\\"hen presented with this
ers would have had here, con1- a certain time of the year must and Donna Gene Miller. It was
COUPON
pactly placed between two rich- be donated by someone yo;_ hard- 1 ever thus, the way of man witi,
ly bouwl covers, the dignity of ly know and whom yo u are not maid. Too, sincere good wishes
<-lcl age and the exuberance nf concerned abo ut knowing, must to Floyd Anderson and Connie
youth. the prideful histo1·y 0f put a bird of Paradise to shame, Gowan on their engagement. That
the past and the roseate dreams must droop and wrinkle at the is also ever thus.
of the greater college to comP . slightest provocation, must have INQUIRY ....
The Centennial '.\Iirabilia y,as cost np more than a quarter and
Things we would like to know:
bcrn in the wishful thought cf a must be given to the janitor im- Where do you put used rzaor
very few,
nu rs e d
carel'ul:y mediately after unwrapping. . He blades? \Vhat would happen if
through its infancy, and prot0ct- in turn gives it to the garbage someone suddenly entered th e
oo from the onslaughts of petty man, anrl he in turn gives it to Library study room at a parfactionalism through the Euper- his boss who is a practical joker ticularly busy hour when the
vision of a faculty advisory com- and passes it on to you next faint hum of many studying stumittee.
The appointment of a Christmas, thereby completing a dents rose to the roof and if
staff gave life to its veins, and vicious circle.
'that someone softly crawled upthe staff's initial labors app•3arHow we established the fact on the nearnst study table and
eel for a time to be destineci to that this custom is falling into gave vent to a yell that would
reach fruition in a fine yearo;JOk. decadence is that of all the peo- make Tarzan sound like the purr
But, as is the case in wany pie we questioned only three ad- of a cat? What the yellow brick
such undertakings, there were mitted wearing an Xmas tie. building at Fifth ave. and about
those in high authority on ;_he These gentlemen we now proudly Twenty-fourth st. at the railroad
staff who could not see the time- present to a fawning public. Fol- crossing is for? It has the state
destroying range of this pie, 3 of lowing the fanfare they appear. seal on the front. The only acwork for the feeble ca ndle-g-lare They are Carter Wilde, rare tivity we have seen in three
of
indh:idual
aggrandizement. specimen, Henry King, equally years :,t that place is two or
The Mirubilia was sacrificed to rare, and rarest of all---Bill Dep- three cars parked
in front
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their
shortcomings.
RPquiescat
In Pace.
P.H. H.

N. Y. A. NOTICE
All men students on N. Y.
A. and others desiring N. Y. A.
employment next semester are
requested to report to the office of the clean of men at once.
Miss Lee Fairchild Bacon,
dean of women, yesterday stated that all women working on
the N. Y. A. must contact her
some day next week between
the hours of 10:00 and 1:00
o'clock or 2:30 and
4:30
o'clock in the afternoon.

~=============================::::;·
NOTICE

1

,;

Bus Service to Highlawn Section

Just start serving our wonderful bread to your family

Via Main Hall, Library_ and Music Hall

and watch them cheer! They'll tell you its fresh,
home-made flavor makes any meal a sure success.

BUY A WEEKLY PASS ......... ,_. $1.00
FIVE TOKENS FOR ........ , . . . . . . . $ .35

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY

MOOTZ
JUMBO BREAD

------------------------- =•·" "~".'"."'-. ., ___

_______ ____
_____________________
IBragg stars As
Green Quintet
F1liil>.A.Y, J ANDARY 8. 1937

__:_

T II E ' P AR T II E NON
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__________________________
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1DEANS ANNOUNCE
ASK APPROPRIATION
FOR DINING HALL
MID-YEAR GRADS

Host To Cincy
TomorrowNight
Herd Cagers Open Buckeye
Sked With Win Over Dayton
University Flyers
Bolstered by their "51-35 Buck,eye win "Tuesday night over the
Dayton Flyera, the Big Green
. t e t w1il1 t aper o ff d n·11 s t o cl ay
•qu1n
in preparation for the invasion of
t he · crown-holding
Cincinnati
Bearcats tomorrow night at Vanity Fair.
Cincinnati, d e fend i n g cochamps along with Ohio Wei;;• leyan, lost their opening circuit
meet to Ohio university Tuesday night, but it was administered on the -Ohio floor and the
victor's margin was only four
points.
Ohio, rated as a top-heavy title
favorite, could do little with the
Cincinnati defense. An extremely
strong offense, led by Iliff, sophomore forward, was feature<l by
long passes for closeup shots under the basket.
The invaders will bring with
them one of the inest centers in
the Buckeye Conferen ce last i· c,ar.
Capelle is the name and his work
in the games last year rated him
an Hensel
all-conference
berth
and Kamp
at. the two

Beckley Topples
(Continued from P age 1)
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may not
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QUALITY FOODS AT A REASONABLE PRICE
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Logan's Meat Market
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Agency

REPAIR SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES OF
AUTOMOB ILES.
Our Used Car Department always has a selection
of Cars which will fit the needs and the purse of
the Student .... Drop in today and see our fine
selection

····

8rUCe perry M OtOr ( 0.
Seventh Street and Fourth Avenue -

Phone 6156
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Look F or T he Diamond For Real Esta te Values
RENTAL S -

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

MORTGAGE LOANS

Pancake Realty Co.
704 4th Ave. - Sims Keller Bldg. - Phones 8131, 8132
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"Own Your Own Home ' '
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AFTER THE

Clean, wholesome food
at moderate prices . ...
w hen down-town drop
in at Charles' .... th e
friendly restaurant.

Charles
Restaurant

Thor
WASHERS

AND

IRONERS

"BUY THE BEST WHEN YOU

BUY"

F oster-Thornbq.rg
Hardware Co.
Wholesale Distributors

Huntington,

W. Va.
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Afr,halt Built -Up Roofin g

.

the Black Knights overwhelmed L1· Jean t
Swiss Shop
Epsilon Delta 34-14, and Alph~
Theta Chi ran rough-shod over
820 Eighth Street
Kappa Alpha to th e tune of 5 3-5: ( . : _ _

~ -~:: o~~;
tl~~1dearli; !1
1
stages of the fl rstqu a rter, that _
!
the visitors were in th e lead,
and then by only two points. Aft- 9
CLEANERS and DYERS
er overcoming this the ::\Iarshall
"t
team gradually increaEed the
2010 . 8th Avenue
Phone 6187 ,=
lead until at one tim e they were q
2 3 paints ahead of the. Flyers.
/~)--,)-(l~•11«r»-1•-(;a.-()-(•-11 .....,( 1 ~1 ,-c,~t,_{)-c:- 1 '- 1 )4ff>()-f►-c,....
>• •)

T1NNERS AND ROOFERS
Old roofJ re : 01ted :1nd rep,ired
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~i;o~: ee0: s~~ri~~i-nt~: ir::~v/~:~
man plaved a sensational floor- ,
·, =
game, and scored thrP P h c::>nti620 Elm Street
= C
ful_ shots from the half~way line j
which brought the capacity crowd ~ • o,._.o,...o....<,,_o...,o....o.-.o. -u•- •O•-•o.-.1.,_.o_ )...,.o.... o. - .c,....0..-,...,0...,,)419{,~(❖ :::
to its feet.
. -- -- - - - • ' I
Forward Bache wa;; the vis- ·,- 0 - 0 _ _
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co;t:::d;a 8 ;;.~~~;;all,'.1~~·i1;;~~~~ 1~ •
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I
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During the season last year e
Marshall met an<l wa s decisively Q
<lefeatecl by Cincinnati on two I 9
occasions.
'O

goals from the floor.
The Big Green took the lead

f

I

!

' itor's main cog with seven goals
from the field and one free throw
to his credit. He w2 s hllowed
by the little Mexican guard, Garcia, who tallied seven
points.
Sullivan was the only other Daytonian to score as much as two

=

College Grill
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i BOZO'S
'

1)

bert, Janet Louise Lowe, Nevada
Mills, Anna America Richards,
'1
Anna Roberts,
Nelle
J ackson
-are not reserved -immediately, as Sammons, Thelma Thomas Smith,
Wolfpack, Black Knights, A.O. reservations in College Hall are Rose Rash Walton and Do r othy
1529 Fourth Avenue
X. and Buffaloes Also
Ialready being made by students Anne Wright.
Winners
boarding off campus.
-oThe women's dormitory will be
DIVIDEND SHARES
Scoring ,at will Beckley ran up open for inspection J an uary 15,
For Ladies and Gentlemen
a 45-15 victory over a weaker the contractors have promised.
QUARTERLY INCOME
=
'
Alpha Kappa Pi No. 1 team last
-oSHARES
Contracts for furniture call for
night with Nelson
Bragg out- del1'very not later tha11 Janua1·y
'
=
·
SANDWICHES
scoring th e en~ re losing team 2 5, giving ample time for arTHE MARYLAND FUND
with a total of 20 points.
rangement before the new semesREGULAR DINNERS
Both teams started out playing ter begins.
Are supervised Investment
a cautious brand of ball but
Funds of the highest class.
-oBeckley gained a 13 to 8 advantage at the half time. As the
Prospectus on Request
11 Years - Students Choice
MAKE
second half started Bent and
-0Huffman found the range to
bombard the basket !or 2 5 markInvestments & l n suram:e
They Have
ers and Beckley out-played their
Ches a p eake & Ohio Bldg.
EVERYTHING
,
opponents from thereon in every
Your Stop For
phase of the game.
H
unt
ington,
W.
Va.
Intermission
•!•·.-.()....
I , ♦:•
In the other games played last
Or After The
night Wolfpack won from the
Greyhounds 30-25, Phi Kappa
Dance
Nu lost to the Buffaloes 26-15, ,

guar<l posts are regarded as two
of the best all-around g,:arclR ever =
to play for the Cincy outfit.
Their lineup is filled out by f
Orr at the fonvard opposite Iliff.
A host of high-class substitutes will accompany the team
to
=~.1.::::.=::.::_~--'-"'==~2...-.::=.:.-=.=--..c.--"'-'-=
Huntington.
,

eel by Buster Vest, wllo tallied

(Continued from P age
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HEINER'S
HUGE LOAF

THE

ltMJE1FOUR

PARTHENON

ItheMisslocalSmitb,
who
chapter of

will inspel't 1 iug th.e pa.st SQ;)Xlmer she ma4a a
the sorcrlty toU1~ er E&rope with ber mother,
Fourth Estate, honorr.ry journaL while she is b.ere, will remain in and on her return to the States,
ism sorority, met last night at the Hunting.on until Saturday uigllt. remained in • ·ew York City,
where she was empToyed by the
home of Miss Margaret Williamson
-oMacy company.
1119 Ninth avenue. Those pre,ent Engagement of Miss Rechsteiner
were Miss Virginia Lee, Mrs. Will- Announced Dorine Holidays
Mr. Gardner attended Ohio
iam Page Pitt. and Misses M3ria-i
The engagement of Miss Kathryn Wesleyan, and fs now managl!r
Snyder. Betty Garrett. Mary Lou Rechsteiner of Gainesville. Ga., to or a brokerage office in White
Geary, Mary Virginia Rowley, Laura Mr. Edgar Allen Ward, Jr., was Sw.p.ltur Springs, where the eoa:ple will reside.
Wallace. and the hostess.
announced December 27.
A variety of sc:mes will be furnished to week-end dancers ru; two
.- -oMiss Rechsteiner is a sophomore
!!Ororities and one fraternity hold their annual winter dances. A tropical
I in the teachers college, and is the
scene, a section oC a bowery district, and a silver and green setting will Alpha Sigma Alpha
niece of Professor Otto GuJhckson.
be used by the groups.
To Compliment Offkler
i Mr. Ward was gradu.ated from
These are the first formal dances to be presented by Greek organiza~i·
S J
1 Huntington High school. and at8 ·ti1 ,, t·
·• iss_ ·
u_ne
m, • .,a ,_ona tended -._ Grand Rap1·ds Sc'--ol · 1
tions this se:nc.stor. but will be thE.: - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - E
ff
f Al 11 s
''""'
uv
._..
last until lhe w<.>ek-end of regi.;\,::.- ter of the dining rtom table will A~t~nsiontlf ~cer O
t ig~ia Design in Grand Rapids. Michigan,
0
tion. For th,• next two week3 th•'
P a, w
e prese e( .
te and is now president of the Wacd
be placed a flat crystal bowl filled faoultv, to a represent11t1-,:
o! D" ~•~
I
. H
.
social caler!udr wili be closed ~o :..11
each Sorority, and all the hou.;e ' 1s.,....ys, nc. m
UHtlngton.
and
t compt ... ,c with red roses. narcissus, and snap chape,,ons this afternoon at a ,., . I B
1. orma1 a ff airs, a~ s t u d ens
G rdn -oI
semester wJ:·k and prepare for ex- dragons. Four crystal candelabra ce.,,ron
.....
I>e t ween 4 : 0"'
• .,., o
ay
a
er
.,.. '.llH I ·':
Thous- dd.
·
aminations.
on the table will hold white candles. o'clock in College Hall.
e we mg of Miss Margaret
Card tables, set up in the living
The receiv.ing line will IH' eum-1 Baylous and Mr. Ra1 ph Gardner
••
posed of Miss Mattie .\IcCmkil•. took pla_ce Ne:vr :ear's ~ at the
Watcla ~.....
Phi Kappa Nu
The second annual Bowery Ball room to accommodate the guests, president of tlw sororit.,. .,fi-;s Gre_enbner hotel m White S\llphur
v~ I.
f_
of Phi Kappa Nu will be held to- will have a center-piece of a light- Smith, Miss Lee l<'air<'hil<l t>.n,, •n. Sprmgs;
I'- I K &
I CK
night from 9'.00 until 12:00 o'clock ed white can~le, ~hioh will fur- dean of women. Miss Irene Gla- I Mrs. Gardner was graduated from
zik, facul tyadviser and l\lrs. Edna Marshall Iast year from the arts and
in the gymnaaiulll, Informal danc- msh the only light m the room.
Mrs. Grace Lauhon will pour cof- Mae Thomas. pre!'ident nt' 111 , and sciences college. She was a
_ _ , . St.
ing will take place to the music of
aluumae
chapter.
:\Yrs. member of the ParthPnon staff
Hayes Brothers' orchestra. The hall fe~. Assisting in the dining room local
will be decorated bowery style with will be_ Mrs. C. E. Spencer, Mrs. RA. \Y. Haye1,1. patroness. ,.., ill for several yea.rs and in her sepour.
nior year was society editor. DurnumeroUB old siflw; placed at rauc- B. Lewis, and Mrs. Roy Kyle.
ous angles throughout. ThOBe attending will not be admitted unless
in costume.
The general committee in charge
is composed of Leroy Phillips,
George Hopkins, Max Simm'.lns.
Ralph Brabbons, and Herbert Ford.

Founa l'.-te
Belo Meet.inc

Three Grof,tps To Present
Annual Mid-Winter Dances
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DIAMONDS
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-oDelta Sigma Epsilon
Delta Sigma Epsilon will present
its winter formal tonight at the
Morris P. Shawkey Student Union
building between 9:00 and 1:00
o'clock. Howard Jennings and his
orchestra will furnish music for
dancing. Chaper@ns for the affairs
will be Miss Ruth Flower, Miss
Irene Glazik. Mrs. M. E. Hammon,
and Dr. ~nd Mrs. H. G. Toole.
De;:orations will carry out a silver and green color scheme by the
1
of balloons. Programs will be
made of green parchment paper
with an etching of the sorority
house on the front.
Misses Norma Rollins and Mary
Hart are arranging programs while
Misses Dorothy Correll, Frances
Snyder and Betty Reckard are in
charge of decorating.

An,no1Lncing·

-oPi Kapoa Sigma
The Pi Kappa Sigmas and their
gttcsts will "go South" for !heir
m~winter formal tomorrow night.
as they revel in a balmy atmosphere created by a southern moon
~md swBying palm trees. Dancing
will take place from 8:00 until 11:45 1
o'clock to the music of the Haye, I
Brothers' orchestra in the Student
Union building.
Myriads of balloons will be strung
from the lights. while silver stars
will be hun.; arol'n1 the moon. The
backgruund for the orche,tr will
C'o:1si,t oF p~lr-1 1rees and willowy
f<.>rns
An r,mbe;:- rno'-li2:ht will
be u,ed.
In the receiving line wm be Miss
Euntrn B,vrrc;;;do

f'\. f'l.::::f1p11t

POPULAR F()OD at POPULAR PRICES
Tasty Sandwiches

Fou11tain Service

Plate Lunches
««>>>>

l't")r r-i.c:;.

cort. Mr Willi8m Bpnfield. of L ,,ui-vill<>. Professor and Mrs. J. C. Fors,
President and Mrs. ,Tames E. Allen.
Miss Lee Fairchild Ba<'on. Dr. Carl
Finch. Mr. and Mrs. Cam Hendersor.. and Mr. aPd Mrs. Edwa!·d Long.
At 1O:Ofl o'clo~k . immediately preceding intermission. the annua} 1
grand march will t?.ke place. Led I
by Mis~ Bvrnsid2 and Miss B~con. I
the entire assemblage will form two
lines and cross diagonally between
the palm trees.
•
,
Cn111mittees for the dance include
Misse~
,ra L:imb. Paulirie Ki_n- 1
caid. LI : ileth Flynne. Sarah G b- ,
son . for decorations, and Mis-es
1\farv L0u Gf'arv Anna Carolvn Sei1.:-er. Betty Woods, and Louise Womach for programs.
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Location

Just, across the Ca,nJJll s

Caterinp.: JJarticula.rli· to Collep,"<~ Sttulents
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